[The antiepileptic effects of the combined action of the new 1,4-dihydropyridine derivative glutapyrone with sodium valproate and phenobarbital].
Antiepileptic effects of a novel amino acid-containing 1,4-dihydropyridine glutapyrone and sodium valproate during combined therapy on generalized pentylenetetrazol- and focal 4-aminopyridine-induced epileptic activity in rat brain cortex were studied, as were combined effects of glutapyrone and phenobarbital on maximal electroshock in mice. The results of these investigations suggest that combined treatment by glutapyrone and sodium valproate or phenobarbital is reasonable and helps potentiate the effect of each drug, thus significantly reducing their doses, and minimize the risk of side effects of the drugs id used in higher doses in case of long treatment.